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Installation and Programming Deluxe RF Light Fixture
Model # 3951-ulD

this light fixture is designed to mount directly to a standard 120v duplex recep-
tacle.
this equipment has a grounding type plug with a third (grounding) pin. this plug 
will only fit into grounding type outlet. if the plug does not fit into the outlet, contact 
a qualified electrician to install the proper outlet. 

tO avOiD eleCtriCal sHOCK, DO nOt CHange 
tHe Plug in anyWay.

tO avOiD eleCtriCal sHOCK, DisCOnneCt POW-
er tO tHe reCePtaCle at tHe fuse/BreaKer 

BOX BefOre PrOCeeDing.

tO avOiD eleCtriCal sHOCK/fire, DO nOt in-
stall tHe ligHt fiXture OntO a reCePtaCle 

WitH a Metal faCePlate.
NOTE: Door must clear light fixture when the door is in the open position.  

Ceiling/Wall Mounting
remove center hole plug from light fixture to expose the screw hole. remove the 
center screw in the receptacle cover.  Holding receptacle cover in place, insert 
light fixture into the receptacle that has the ground hole farthest from center 
screw hole.  secure light fixture to receptacle with a #6-32 x 3/4” phillips pan 
head screw. replace hole plug into the screw hole in the light fixture. screw a 
75W or less light bulb into the light socket and snap diffuser into light fixture.turn 
receptacle power back on at fuse/breaker box. The light should blink one time 
when the power is re-established.

NOTE: an accessory power outlet receptacle (600 Watt Maximum) is provided 
on the light fixture.
NOTE:  for temperature protection, the hole plug must be in place prior to using 
the light fixture.

PROgRaM LIghT FIxTuRE
NOTE: in order to program the light to the opener the installer must have the wall station already installed and programmed to 
the opener. Otherwise the wall-station can not operate the opener and opener can not send rf light fixture data.

1) Press and release the red program button on the light fixture. the leD on the light fixture will turn on and remain on for 30 
seconds or until a Wall station is learned. the incandescent lamp will also turn on when program button is pushed.
2) Press the light Button on the Wall station. this must be done within 30 seconds of pressing the program button on the light fixture. the light fixture lamp 
and leD will blink three times to indicate successful programming. the light fixture can now be turned on and off from this Wall station and automatically 
turned on by the opener programmed to this Wall station.

NOTE: if desired, a single opener can be programmed to activate multiple light fixtures by repeating the above steps with additional light fixtures 
programmed to the desired opener.
NOTE: a single light fixture can be programmed to be activated by up to six openers. in other words a maximum of six openers can be learned by one 
light fixture.

to clear all Openers from a light fixture’s memory, press and hold the red program button on the light fixture for approximately 10 seconds until the leD 
and lamp starts blinking on and off three times. at this point the light fixture is ready for new programming.
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NOTE: this light kit is compatible with idrive’s that include rf (radio frequency) light kit communication. 

LIghT FIxTuRE INsTaLLaTION
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Limited Warranty
Deluxe RF Light Fixture

Model: #3951-uLD 

 subject to the terms and conditions contained in this limited Warranty, Wayne-Dalton Corp. (“Manufacturer”) warrants the Deluxe rf light fixture, including 
electronic components, which is described at the top of this page, for a period of One (1) year from the date of installation against:

 (i)   any defects in material or workmanship.

 this limited Warranty is extended only to the person who purchased the product and continues to own the premises (where the product is installed) as his/her 
primary residence (“Buyer”).this limited Warranty does not apply to residences other than primary, or to commercial or industrial installations, or to installations on rental 
property (even when used by a tenant as a residence). this limited Warranty is not transferable to any other person (even when the premises. is sold), nor does it extend 
benefits to any other person. as a result this limited Warranty does nOt apply to any person who purchases the product from someone other than an authorized Wayne-
Dalton dealer or distributor. 
 the Manufacturer will not be responsible for any damage attributable to improper storage, improper installation, or any alteration of the product or its components, 
abuse, fire, acts of god, failure to properly maintain the product, or attempt to use the product, its components or related products for other than its intended purpose and 
its customary usage. this limited Warranty does not cover ordinary wear. 
                  tHis liMiteD Warranty COvers a COnsuMer PrODuCt as DefineD By tHe MagnusOn-MOss aCt. nO Warranties, eXPress Or iMPlieD (inCluD-
ing But nOt liMiteD tO tHe Warranty Of MerCHantaBility Or fitness fOr a PartiCular PurPOse) Will eXtenD BeyOnD tHe tiMe PeriOD set fOrtH in 
unDersCOreD BOlD faCe tyPe in tHis liMiteD Warranty, aBOve.
 • some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitations may not apply to you.
 any claim under this limited Warranty must be made in writing, within the applicable warranty period, to the dealer from which the product was purchased. 
unless the dealer is no longer in business, a written claim to the Manufacturer will be the same as if no claim had been made at all.
 at the Manufacturer’s option, a service representative may inspect the product on site, or Buyer may be required to return the product to the Manufacturer at 
Buyer’s expense.  Buyer agrees to cooperate with any representative of the Manufacturer and to give such representative full access to the product with the claimed defect 
and full access to the location of its installation.
 if the Manufacturer determines that the claim is valid under the terms of this limited Warranty, the Manufacturer will repair or replace the defective product.  
the decision about the manner in which the defect will be remedied will be at the discretion of the Manufacturer, subject to applicable law. tHe reMeDy Will COver 
Only Material. tHis liMiteD Warranty DOes nOt COver OtHer CHarges, suCH as fielD serviCe laBOr fOr reMOval, installatiOn, sHiPPing, etC.
 any repairs or replacements arranged by Manufacturer will be covered by (and subject to) the terms, conditions, limitations and exceptions of this limited War-
ranty; provided, however, that the installation date for the repaired or replaced product will be deemed to be the date the original product was installed, and this limited 
Warranty will expire at the same time as if there had been no defect. if a claim under this limited Warranty is resolved in a manner other than described in the immediately 
preceding paragraph, then neither this limited Warranty nor any other warranty from the Manufacturer will cover the repaired or replaced portion of the product.
 tHe reMeDies fOr tHe Buyer DesCriBeD in tHis liMiteD Warranty are eXClusive and take the place of any other remedy. the liability of the Manu-
facturer, whether in contract or tort, under warranty, product liability, or otherwise, will not go beyond the Manufacturer’s obligation to repair or replace, at its option, as 
described above. tHe ManufaCturer Will nOt unDer any CirCuMstanCes Be liaBle fOr sPeCial, inCiDental, Or COnseQuential DaMages, including (but 
not limited to) damage or loss of other property or equipment, personal injury, loss of profits or revenues, business or service interruptions, cost of capital , cost of purchase 
or replacement of other goods, or claims of third parties for any of the foregoing. 
 • some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion 
  may not apply to you.
 no employee, distributor, dealer, representative, or other person has the authority to modify any term or condition contained in this limited Warranty or to grant 
any other warranty on behalf of or binding on the Manufacturer, and anyone’s attempt to do so will be null and void.
 Buyer should be prepared to verify the date of installation to the satisfaction of the Manufacturer.
 the rights and obligations of the Manufacturer and Buyer under this limited Warranty will be governed by the laws of the state of Ohio, usa, to the extent 
permitted by law.
 • this limited Warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights, which may vary from state to state.

Questions??
For quick answers and helpful advice, call

Wayne-Dalton Customer service
(888) 827-3667

FCC and IC statement
FCC Regulatory Information: 
this device complies with Part 15 of the fCC rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

IC Regulatory Information:  
this Class B digital apparatus meets all requirements of the Canadian interference Causing equipment regula-tions.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may 
not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE: this equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the fCC rules.  these limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  this equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.  if 
this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures: reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. Connect the equipment into 
an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/tv technician for help.  

WaRNINg: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by party responsible for compliance could void user’s authority to operate this equipment.   
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